
at third base, shortstop, catcher,
or as a fielder. Atnon s the candi-- !

graduated froni " the" Department of

Electrical Eng-ineerin- of this institu-
tion, a list that warranted '

f-i- n

saying "that; our engineering-- ' students
, '

. . '1 i f t,, ;

dates for catcher are ' Talvor.i and

With Other Colleges
' ' .i r A t ' ; I :. I It J. .

West RaJeigW N, C., , Dec , tug'h;e
Athletic Associulion had a

s
mefctmg

Saturday afternoon for the purpose of

electing- - officers. Those elected (were

as follows: L. B. cLendon, . presi-

dent; J, W. Sexton, vice-preside- nt; J.

LDumCsecretaVyr Gl'Rbss, map-,.,- ,f

iom football team; H. .Mott,

years "the Iiords have Vetoed "

a monev
bill proposed, by, thcpmmpns, and as
a consequence the whole world is n.
teres ted in the campaign now bein?
waged in England, for not only is it
right over a revenue, .bill but also a
vital thrust is being made at the House
of Lords. pr. Raperexplained '

brief,
ly the four' leading features of the bill
and then gave a short sketch of the
life of the. House, Lloyd Geor its
father, a man .who has had a most

career in British politics.

nave oeen successiui. j ,

Dr. Raper, on Wednesday called.! at-

tention to a subject far differf'nt jrom
(Chemistry,' Geology, f

or Electricity,
for he explained brief ly the great re-

venue bill of' England, over which a

figh t of Wptecede'n ted 'Importance,. is
being-- carried on.1 Dr. Kaper said thit
for tlie: first time in 'two hundred

tnanager 1910 track team;A. T. Uow- -

ler, assistant manager vnv ioou.

hi iteam. .

committee on athleticsThe faculty!
and stars at, .

awarded monograms
i Pantain. Brav,

' star; Steven

Watkins of last year's- scrubs, FauT
cette of last year's, Raleigh high
school team and Riddick of Scotland
Neck. . Lee' of Dunn is looked upon as
an excellent man for second base,
Carte of Danville, Va., is a promising
candidate for pitcher. ! V

'

"College Topics" of the University
of Virginia contains a report from the
committee on t athletics. This report
shows an indebtedness of $4,473 in the
treasury of the general athletic assocj
atioq. This deficit, is accounted for by

the disappointing Georgetown game
last year and the alck of the Carolina
game this year. Also the expenses of
the association have been constantly on

the increase.....!;; .. i rv,t )

II. M. Bowen has been chosen captain
of A'irginia's eleven for next year He
has played right end on the team for
two years and has shown his ability as
an offensive and defensive player. He
has also deen relied upon to do the punt

BLENDUA CIGARETTESV., filalVn.'' star; i! Dunn, ;'sniir;

star; Mutt, monogram and star,
::yi:-'-1 mono- - O 20 ;isiveasici, uin't, .

tilVLM1 '' mnnmrram Lassite.r,
"Tarn; ntt)tai
monogram. -- On Friday night the loot-ba- ll

team selected Harry Jlnrtsel; (cap- -

..;f'ti.'l9t0 team. ;Ue-i- Uas;iieen
lain " ' - ...... . , ,

.ii., i , ...j.. ur vears hut ins
Oil lilt-- nam imi; -- r : .. ; v

brilliant playing has won for hi in this

honor an I liWill ni'nfy4 this honor

by making a team that will defeat V.

P. I. VJ ;i 11
j

Due West. S.' C. Dec. 4. Much in-

terest was manifested in the Davidson-Erskin- e

tennis meet- - which occupied

Wednesday and Thursday of this week.

Ershine won in doubles,' Grier " also

winning singles from Crawford which

rave Erskine 70 per cent. The con-

test Idsingles5 between5' Watson and

McClintock, which promised to he a

i,.i-f,itrt- .t battle, was called on. ac Smoke. Reminiscences Clever stories.
.' All good fellows. J Cigarettes in order.

count of rain. The Davidson players
form and played a

showed up in fine.,

.cod game; 'it is' possihle that the

racquet, so far as intercollegiate games

is concerned, will be lam amc w-- c

.,u ttrskine students will await

Of course they're Fatimas.
The mild flavor climaxes the climax.
The rare blend of Turkish tobacco
just suits. The mellowing processthe baseball season with anticipated

:..c. TTnwpver this season on theV,

It

tennis court will pass with a good re-

cord; forrskmevshemg won; J he
Has made it perfection.
The package is economical and you
get ten extra cigarettes.

- s i . r-,--.

i THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

championship of the State ana ue.i-Man- v

of the students
CU La iuavn j
would like to see Erskine play fueUni

vcrsity of North Carolina, but it - is

hardily possible that a game could be

played at this time. j

Wake Forest! Dec. 4. At the meet- -

Notes from Gerrard Hall
The talks made by different mem-

bers of the faculty at chapel this week
have been very;interesting and ! enter-
taining. On Mondays, and ! Tuesday
Prof. Latta talked on electricity, and
on Wednesday Dr. Raper , explained
briefly the British Budg-et- .

,

In his talk
t
of Wednesday, Pr6f.

Latta pointed out the marvelous de-velop-

t" that has taken place' during
the last twenty years in the applica-
tion of electricity to commercial uses.
By thus showing how electricity has
been used for lighting purposes, ' elec-

tric roads," and in coiintless other ways.
Prof.' Latta showed how4 the" profes-
sion of electrical engineering has come
to the front.. Prof. Latta .said (that
the, technical knowledge! necessary
for a proper preparation could be; se-

cured either in a college course or by
sh'op experience, but that the work of
a technical school was absolutely riec-cessa- ry

in the end. The speaker said
that the study of electricity is so; im-

portant that one who wishes to .make
electrical engineering, his life, .work
ought first to take his B. S. degree, in
order not only to be' unhampered in
his study of electricity but also to gt
the culture which such a course gives.

On Tuesday morning- - Prof; .Latta
severely , criticised the laboratory
methods prevalent in some of the large
technical colleges. He also' 'showed
the advantage of thorough laboratory
training, under competent' teachers,
that are given in smaller collegvs.
The speaker said that in ' many f big
schools the . laboratory work is
under the direction of seniors, or at
best, young--" instructors.' In 'other
schools skilled mechanicians are em-

ployed. These men keep the '
machi-

nery in order, ' so that the students
have no opportunity for getting ' real
experience. Prof. Latta said that lab- -

ing of the athletic association l nurs-,- 1

nirrht nfficersof tli e association

for the'eurrent year, were elected, as

well as manag-e-r ana assistant ma

ger of the foootball team for the sea
ected were

' TtrdtiJf. T)el Carrick 6f High Point;

UNIVERSIXYi OFv VIRGINIA
(tilt i , Univernlty F. O., Va.

, EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL.D-- , PRESIDENT
The College - '

, I

Oifers four year courses, which can' be selected from a large number of sub-
jects, leading- - to the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bacheh r of Science-Cult- ural

or vocational, ! . :
,

the Department, Graduate Studies ,..
Offers the degrees of Master of Arts iand Master of Science; and Doctor of

' ' 'Philosophy.'
The Department of Law ' "; '

t

Offers a three year course leading' to i the1 degree of Bachelor of Law.
The Department of Medicine
Offers a furf year-cours- e leading :to the degree of Doctor of Medicine.
The Department of Engineering rj
Offers fojir year courses leading to the degrees of Civil Engineer, Mining En-
gineer, Electrical Engineer, Mechanical Engineer, aqd Chemical Engineer.

n ' 1 1
Loa-'r- Ftnds-!A4Aiiiat)le- Expenses Reduced to a Minimum

-- HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar

' :,iMt a W. Johnson of
vice-picsiu- tii -

Davidson; secretary and treasurer, H.

W. Huntley of Charlotte. The mana-

ger football team is W.of next year's
M. Willis of Cartaret,1 while G G.

Ivie of Leaksville is assistant

. i,Tiiocrh too far off to discuss; with

! ft
HI

ill

ay! degrbe'ot certainty the prospects
fo:im are ex- -

tor a Winning "
rpllfnt. Wake Forest will probably 1765, , University of Pennsylvania - 1909

y' SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
k tu nnlv college in the State that
will playthe teams qf'eyery Other co-

llet: :tlsi year'player who have

returned are: Pope who was one ot
in the State.the best college pitchers

. . .1 1 1 A -
oratory training is just as important
as any - other phase of the ? course,
since in the laboratory alone could the
student get experience in handling

Undergraduate Department
: , The One lltindred md lforty-fift- h Session will begirt

' Septemlwr, 23
1910. The couMtj ot iiMtrtictton, extending over f(ur annual scions of eight and one-hal- t'

months each,' is a carefully graded anil eminently practical one, beginning with the funda-

mental branches 'with fall laboratory exerpUes, proceeding 'through a comprehensive ays

tern pf cliuieal .iintruej;iii, In vhieh ward ami bedside ihstruetibu and individual work on
the part cf the students form a large part and terminating in the Fourth Year with the
assignment of students as clinical clerks hi the Hospital A large proportion (more than
80 pr cent.) of .tlie graduating classei secure positions as internes, in hospitals.

Entrance reqvureirjents .embrace ,a minimum) of two years of college 'work, including two
languages either tfian fengiish Frencli .or ennan must be one' of these) and at least one

year of study with appropriate' laboratory work in 1'hysics, General Biology or Zoology and
General and Inorganic Chemistry (including. Qualitative Analysis)., ,

For Further information, apply to the ; (

Dean of the School of Medicine, University af Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

Captain Edwards will noia uown. ine

initial bag; while last yeai's

stop will cover his iS same, position.

For the field there are Leggett, Beam

and Josey. Utley ot. last year's Ral-

eigh high school team is expected to

bewe of the utility t players in the
11 nrobablv play- - wheji

electrical machinery. On the other
hand, in small colleges the' laboratory
work is under the direct control of ex
perienced teachers, .and ..as , a, result
better training- - given in the smaller col-

leges., ( Prof.. ? Latta then aread , the
names of a number, of men who have

he is not pitching, that position which

seems the weakest, for he is equally aJ

HiTHE i.'t i,

High class motion pictures, change daily-op- en 6 to 1 1 -I- llustrated Song

i A i


